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Essential Online Resources (EOR)/Digital Resources - Teacher

Registration
To gain instructor access to Essential Online Resources(EOR), you must first create an account. 
To register, you will need an instructor access code. Registration may take about five 
minutes.

*Please note: The EOR access codes in the book are for students. Pearson hands over instructor access code 
upon adoption of the textbook. Contact Pearson to get the instructor access code.

Essential Online Resources - How to register

 Please use either Google Chrome or Safari.

1.Open http://www.myenglishlab.com/Register in your browser and click the "Create an
account" in the First time user.

2.Change the language as seen below if you prefer another language.

https://www.pearson.co.jp/
http://www.myenglishlab.com/Register
https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/student-howto-register-open-page-en.jpg?t=1585210842
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3.Create an account. Click “Create an account” and choose Adult account.

4.Fill in the required information.

* Please remember your username and password. You need them every time you access.

* Choose Japan as your country.

* For user name, use only small letters, numbers and special characters: . (dot) _ (underscore) -
(hyphen) or @ in Username.

(If the error message “User with this login already exists” shows up here, the username has already been
taken in our system. It is recommended to use your own email address as your username. )

https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/change-language.jpg?t=1585194270
https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/which-account-en.jpg?t=1585194270
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5.Once you fill in all the required information, the CREATE ACCOUNT button would be
enabled. Please click the button.

* For password, enter 8 to 32 small letters including at least one number or special character. It
cannot contain blank spaces, your name or your username.

* Tick the box next to “I’m not a robot”

https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/create_an_account_en.png?t=1585195252
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6.Add a product after creating the account. Click “ADD NEW PRODUCT”.

7.Enter the access code of the product and click "ADD PRODUCT".

* Include - (hyphens) in access code.

https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/not-a-robot-en.png?t=1585195115
https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/add-a-new-product-en.png?t=1585195386
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8.The products appear on the Pearson English Portal page.
Click the product you would like to use.

9.A popup will show up when you open the product for the first time.
If your institution is not in the list, enter “Other” and press the "Submit" button.

https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/add-a-product-qr-en.jpg?t=1585212426
https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/pep-products-appearing-en.jpg?t=1585305194


The registration is now complete.

By logging into your account, you can now use teacher's manuals and other 
materials. Additionally, you can create courses and assign tasks to students. 

Note: Even without setting up a course, your students can now create students' accounts and access exercises

https://www.pearson.co.jp/en/catalog/support/eor/first-time-open-popup-en.jpg?t=1585305488
http://www.myenglishlab.com/Login

